The convergent lady beetle (Hippodamia convergens) is a generalist natural enemy that is 16 utilized extensively in augmentative biological control across the United States. Recent studies 17 have pointed to both genetic and phenotypic differences in Western (California) versus Eastern 18 (Kansas) populations of the species. Here we investigate phenotypic differences in their 19 utilization of pea aphids in (a) Eastern versus Western populations, (b) Hybrid Eastern and 20 Western populations versus their progenitor populations, and (c) within population competition 21 rates in Eastern, Western, and Hybrid populations. Across eight replicate treatments, we find no 22 phenotypic differences (P > 0.2), contradicting previous genetic and behavioral studies. Hybrid 23 F1 populations however show an overall greater percentage weight gain, potentially indicative of 24 a hybrid vigor effect, and greater fitness of augmented populations of the species.
Introduction
masses were laid, females were separated, and egg masses were collected in preparation for the 106 competition assays. 107 To assess for competition and biocontrol efficacy, a common-garden setup was utilized. 108 A fava bean plant (~10 cm in height, 2 week old sapling, with 6-8 leaves) was placed in a 2 liter 109 plastic bottle with a cut-out black mesh window. Larvae from the crossing experiments were 110 separated into individual cups, and starved for 24 hours prior to the beginning of our assay. After were painted with acrylic paint to determine the individuals. Individuals were repainted 120 following molts . Three controls were also set up: 5) 1 Eastern population larva, 6) 1 Western Results from treatments where larvae had gone missing or died were eliminated from statistical 129 analyses of weight gain. Eastern larvae compared to one Eastern and Western larvae (d.f=1, F= 1.7671, P= 0.205). The 159 same is also true when comparing the percentage weight gain of when two Western larvae were 160 compared to one Eastern and one Western larvae (d.f= 1, F= 0.3787, P= 0.5482, Table 1 ).
161
Comparison of the percentage weight gain of two Hybrids to two Eastern larvae, or two Western 162 larvae are not statistically significant (d.f= 1, F=0.0575, P= 0.814; d.f.= 1, F= 0.0256, P= 163 0.8752, Table 1 ). Finally, a 2-way ANOVA showed no statistical significance when comparing 164 the percent weight gain of 1 individual larvae vs 2 larvae and eastern vs western larvae (d.f.= 3, 165 F= 0.0937 P= 0.9629, Table 1 ). 
203
Our study showed that in general, hybrid beetles have a larger percentage weight gain 204 ( Fig 1A) . However, the differences in percentage weight gains were not statistically significant 205 (P > 0.2) when compared to their parent populations ( Table 1) . The apparently increased . This could however be elucidated by analyzing the population genetics of our Eastern, 215 Western, and Hybrid populations, which is beyond the scope of this study.
216
The Western, Eastern and hybrids of H. convergens did not show any significant given excess aphids, though when beetle larvae were being starved for 24 hours together, the 220 larger and older instars were found to feed on younger instars. Intraspecies/guild predation is 221 well documented in lady beetles, especially when there is a large size difference between larvae 222 and adults on larva or eggs (Bayoumy et al., 2015, Agarwala and Dixon 1992). We paired most 223 of the larvae to be in their third instar stage, and were approximately similar in size and weight.
224
However, some larvae escaped, or disappeared from the tent, putatively indicating intra-specific 225 depredation. This data was subsequently removed from the study so as to not bias our statistical 226 analyses. 227 We did not find any significant differences between our Eastern, Western, or Hybrid 
